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«ation or XV. And:be it further Ordained and Enacted bythe authority aforesaid,.that this
Act. Ordinance shall continue and be in force until the first day of Novembçrwhich shall

be in the year of oúr Lord> one thousaUdeight huandred and forty;aid no longer.'

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesai, and passedliii Special Coun.
cil, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government House,
inithe City 'of M'ontreal,' ihe f urt day of Má in the First
Year of the Réign of Our Svereig hady Victôoïial., b the Grace of
God, of Great Britain and Ireländ, 'Queé iDéreniderof the Faith,
and so forth; in the Year of 'Or Lord ·oné'thôûsànd eight hundred
and thirty-eight.

By His Excellencys Command

WM. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council

C AP. XXI.

AàOrdinaùce to athori îthe payient fb -certaå fMnès debVthè
Coninissioners for fle breddn of a ComnnîiG a in îIU fié,YÔf
Monitreal.

Preamble. T EEAS it is expédi fit t6ppropfite certa & ai suù a
tain sums due' and owing by te'Comiiisiôionér for e erå i6ù'f 'aoâZ

mon Gaol in the District of Montrealappointed u.ýder' ,ai > virtge Wdf aw!t %f
the egiatu'eof this"Paovitcè, rgssçd in fle 'tetùh aMa<leegt f il r'eiÊti
ofYisa t ety ginj;George. t oiîh iïtitû "' Ô to it iPrhe
er;etion f a Cimon Go1io the District'. " ei roe.:rNe
and Enacïedgn Eiäsåclééy'fe ÄäiiiWtfolènrmñ

yince,, auth&rized to exeétf thr o ytà
the" advice and eonsent" t Speal álCôiniéll fol fIé x ffov rs .ê aI o
vince, constituted and assembled be uuf >il -
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of the Parliament:of the.United Kiingdot ofiGreat, Britain and-Ireland,, passed in
the first yëa'r ofthe Reign.of:ler present Majesty, intituled, "An Act to.make tem-

porary proviin ôr Mthe Gtvernnment of Lower.:Canada ;"-And it is hereby
Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful
for the. Go617fec, Lieutenant, Governor,or person administering the Government of
this Province, by Warrant or Warrants under his hand, to take out of any unappro.
priated monies;.in the hands of the Receiver General,. the sum off one hundred and
àforty-five pounds, currency, to.be applied to payIto Gibault and.lkGrath, Masons,

or to. theirlheirs, represçntatives or assigns, a like sumidue to,them by the said
Commissioners; and a further sumnof threehugdred and fifty-one pounds, five
shillings: and eightPence_.urrency, tbe applied eo;pay to Rob.ert Morton, Carpen.
ter, or to his hei.rs, representatives or assîgnsaIlikesum; due to.him by the said
Comnmissioners ; and the further ýuM of two hundred and ninety.nine pounds, nine
shillings and six pence, currency tO be applied to pay to the Water Works Company
of Montreal, a like sum due theniby the.said.Commissioners ; and the further sum
of fourteen pounds, fifteen shillings,currency, to be applied to pay to George Prowse,
Tin Smith, or bis heirs; representatives or assigns, for a like sum due to him by the
said Commissioners ; and the further sum of thirty-five pounds, nine shillings and
nine-pence, currency, tobe applied to pay to Sutherland and Burnett, Blacksmiths,
or to their heirs, representatives or assigns, a like sum due to them-by the said Com-
missioners ; and the further sum of one hundred pounds, currency, to be applied to
pay to John Wells, Architect, or to his heirs, representatives, or assigus, a like sum
due to him by the said Commissioneis.

Il. Andbeit.further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforegaid.,iat the due
application of the moneys appropriated by this Acf, shall bé accountédfor to Her
Majesty, her heirs and successors, through the Lords C inmissioners ôf Her Majes.
ty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Maj ty.,her heirs
and, 'successors shall direct.

Ordainpd, 4t,.d. Enacted by the auth4oity ,aforesagia, and pased in Special
Council udethe Great Seal ofGhProxine atheGovernment
House. ina; the ,City ofY-ntrea1theduttA lay; f ayin
thifirst year.dof ,thei ReignlofouriSoveroign, A yy Victoria, by the
Gxace ofšG:d, of Geat ritain and Ieland -Qu , Defende of, the

Faitha
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Faith, and so forth, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and thirty-eight.

By His Excellency'sCommand,

Wm. 13. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXII.

An Ordinance to provide for the better defence of this. Province, and to
regulate the Militia thereof.

Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to provide by Law,for the co-operation o the
y effective male population of this Province for its defence in case ofhWar,in-

vasion, Insurrection, or of the imminent danger thereof,' and for the greater secu-
rity of public order and tranquillity-in tirme ofPeace --Be it thereforeOrdained
and Enadted by His Excellency the Administrator of:the Government ofthe said
Province, authorized to execute the Commission of the Governor thereof, by ând
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said
Province, constituted and assembled, by virtue of aud under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 'Ireland
passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled; "An.ACt to
"make temporary provision for the Governnent of Lower Canada ;"-And it is hereby

Perions fable Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every able.bodied malé inha-
bitant of this Province. above eighteen years and under sixty years ofiage, being a
British subject, and having resided in the Province morethan six months and not'
being in Her Majesty's Naval or Military service, or actually serving or enriled for
service iii the Volunteer force of this Province, shall be liable to serve asi a Militia-
man for the defence of the Province, and of the public order and tranquillity thereof,
unless lie be specially exempt from such service by Law.

Ecept ions, Ad it is further Ordained-and Enactedby te authorîty foresaid, that al
Clergymen andi Religious Teachers, the Members and Officers of the Legislative
Council, of the Assernbly, of the Special Connil, of the Exdcfive Council of this
Province, the Judges, Advocates, Sheriffs, Coroners; Const'e and Officers of

the


